Thinking of Retiring?

Human Resources is offering information sessions to highlight the general plan changes occurring July 1, 2022 to the State Employees Retirement System (SERS). Additionally, we are partnering with the Social Security Administration to provide information regarding Social Security benefits as you prepare for retirement. Our goal is to help you make informed decisions about retirement.

Robert Rodriguez, Public Affairs Specialist for the Social Security Administration, will present information about various Social Security benefits including:

- Retirement Benefits
- Survivor Benefits
- Disability Benefits
- Medicare Benefits
- Spousal Benefits
- Online Benefits
- my Social Security Accounts

Mr. Rodriguez will provide answers to questions such as:

1. How is my Social Security benefit computed?
2. What should I consider in deciding when to apply for my Social Security?
3. What if I become disabled?
4. Who is eligible for benefits on my record when I die?
5. Can my ex-spouse collect on my record?

A very brief general question and answer session will be available after Mr. Rodriguez’ presentation for participants about Social Security.
Please Register **using your CCSU account** for only **one** online session:

**SESSION 1**  
**Date:** Wednesday, September 22, 2021  
**Time:** 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  
**Registration**  
**Link:** [registration link](https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/cMUpl4C1I0KA0J9gA6Btg.oN5CEP5-de2f66X6iBPidw,MhcffCczl0qRBaEap04JPw,XkafM1H1iU-KH6kIex5fRQ,tQqCuqaMO0Cqs2NTzyXTIw,Pr-B08DkIE-RVBv8CXK4ug?mode=read&tenantId=2329c570-b580-4223-803b-427d800e81b6)

**SESSION 2**  
**Date:** Thursday, September 30, 2021  
**Time:** 12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.  
**Registration**  
**Link:** [registration link](https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/cMUpl4C1I0KA0J9gA6Btg.oN5CEP5-de2f66X6iBPidw,MhcffCczl0qRBaEap04JPw,E_U48RqBek26p75yLY4bXw,lDxDalZbHu0SKgvP-LpttA,U52acfMzqUmRHmil0iOmOQ?mode=read&tenantId=2329c570-b580-4223-803b-427d800e81b6)